The most often chosen destinations as per the patient home country

IVF Egg Donation Treatment Abroad

Special Report
### IVF Egg Donation Treatment Abroad

**Most popular destinations - comparison**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Spain</th>
<th>Czech Republic</th>
<th>North Cyprus</th>
<th>Greece</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous egg donation</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donor’s information / characteristic available</strong></td>
<td>donor race, age, blood factor</td>
<td>donor race, age, blood factor, eye / hair color, height / weight / education / athletic skills / favorite sports / musical skills / number of children / genetic history</td>
<td>donor as a baby picture / donor race, age, blood factor, eye / hair color, height / weight / education / number of children</td>
<td>donor race, age, blood factor, eye / hair color, height / weight / education / athletic skills / favorite sports / musical skills / number of children / genetic history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg donor must match recipient’s phenotype</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average egg donation success rate (ESHRE EIM*)</td>
<td>55.6%</td>
<td>46.8%</td>
<td>NO DATA</td>
<td>51.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average treatment cost</td>
<td>6500 EUR</td>
<td>5000 EUR</td>
<td>5100 EUR</td>
<td>5500 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single woman</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same sex couples</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age limit for eggs recipient</td>
<td>50 some clinics may support patients up to 52</td>
<td>48 plus 1.2 months</td>
<td>45 - 55 50-55 years if patients meet certain criteria and have undergone specific tests</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg donation treatment abroad popularity</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IVF Egg Donation Treatment Abroad**

**Most popular destinations - comparison**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Ukraine</th>
<th>Russia</th>
<th>Latvia</th>
<th>Poland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anonymous egg donation</strong></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donor’s information / characteristic available</strong></td>
<td>donor picture / donor as a baby picture / donor race, age, blood factor, eye / hair color, height / weight / education / athletic skills / favorite sports / musical skills / number of children / genetic history</td>
<td>donor picture / donor as a baby picture / donor race, age, blood factor, eye / hair color, height / weight / education / athletic skills / favorite sports / musical skills / number of children / genetic history</td>
<td>donor race, age, blood factor, eye / hair color, height / weight / education / athletic skills / favorite sports / musical skills / number of children / genetic history</td>
<td>donor race, age, blood factor, eye / hair color, height / weight / education / athletic skills / favorite sports / musical skills / number of children / genetic history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Egg donor must match recipient’s phenotype</strong></td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><em>Average egg donation success rate (ESHRE EIM</em>)</em>*</td>
<td>56.2%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>50.9%</td>
<td>46.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average treatment cost</strong></td>
<td>5000 EUR</td>
<td>5100 EUR</td>
<td>6000 EUR</td>
<td>4500 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Single woman</strong></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Same sex couples</strong></td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age limit for eggs recipient</strong></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>45-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Egg donation treatment abroad popularity</strong></td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐</td>
<td>⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get offers from Best Egg Donation Clinics matching your needs.

We analyse your needs, egg donor availability, destination preferences and find top IVF Clinics for you.

Program Costs from €4,500  Pregnancy Rate up to 81%  Wide Range of Egg Donors

I'd like to find Top IVF Clinics

4.8 / 5 Rating

It is a great pleasure to work with you 😊
You are so patient oriented, and it is amazing, that you dedicate them the time they need but not limited just with office hours. Patient also value this.

Louis
IVF Egg Donation Destinations

- Popularity Factor

Spain
Czech Republic
Latvia
Poland
Russia
Ukraine
Greece
North Cyprus
Meet Top IVF Doctors and get the second opinion before you go...
IVF Egg Donation Treatment Abroad

The most popular egg donation destinations for Patients from UK

The most often chosen destinations
- Spain
- Czech Republic
- North Cyprus

Other frequently chosen destinations
- Greece
- Ukraine
IVF Egg Donation Treatment Abroad

The most popular egg donation destinations for Patients from Ireland

The most often chosen destinations
- Spain
- Czech Republic

Other frequently chosen destinations
- Greece
- North Cyprus
IVF Egg Donation Treatment Abroad

The most popular egg donation destinations for Patients from Australia

The most often chosen destinations
- Spain
- Czech Republic

Other frequently chosen destinations
- Greece
- Ukraine
IVF Egg Donation Treatment Abroad

The most popular egg donation destinations for Patients from Germany / Austria / Switzerland

The most often chosen destinations
- Spain
- Czech Republic

Other frequently chosen destinations
- Greece
- Ukraine
- North Cyprus
The most popular egg donation destinations for Patients from Netherlands / Belgium

The most often chosen destinations
- Spain
- Czech Republic

Other frequently chosen destinations
- Greece
- North Cyprus
The most popular egg donation destinations for Patients from Norway

The most often chosen destinations
- Ukraine
- Latvia

Other frequently chosen destinations
- Czech Republic
- Greece
- North Cyprus
The most popular egg donation destinations for Patients from Sweden

**The most often chosen destinations**
- Russia
- Czech Republic
- Ukraine

**Other frequently chosen destinations**
- Greece
- North Cyprus
- Poland
IVF Egg Donation Treatment Abroad

The most popular egg donation destinations for Patients from Finland

The most often chosen destinations

Latvia  Russia  Ukraine

Other frequently chosen destinations

Czech Republic
IVF Egg Donation Treatment Abroad

The most popular egg donation destinations for Patients from Italy

The most often chosen destinations
- Spain
- Czech Republic

Other frequently chosen destinations
- Greece
- Italy
- North Cyprus

www.eggedonationfriends.com
IVF Egg Donation Treatment Abroad

The most popular egg donation destinations for Patients from France

The most often chosen destinations
- Spain
- Czech Republic

Other frequently chosen destinations
- Greece
- North Cyprus
IVF Egg Donation Treatment Abroad

The most popular egg donation destinations for Patients from Poland

The most often chosen destinations
- Latvia
- Czech Republic
- Poland

Other frequently chosen destinations
- Greece
- Spain
The most popular egg donation destinations for Patients from Russia

The most often chosen destinations
- Latvia
- Spain
- Ukraine

Other frequently chosen destinations
- Czech Republic
- Poland
IVF Egg Donation Treatment Abroad

The most popular egg donation destinations for Patients from Canada

The most often chosen destinations
- Spain
- Czech Republic

Other frequently chosen destinations
- Ukraine
- North Cyprus
The most popular egg donation destinations for Patients from USA

The most often chosen destinations
- Spain
- Czech Republic
- USA

Other frequently chosen destinations
- Ukraine
- Latvia
- Greece
IVF issues explained by top IVF experts

Most important topics covered by more than 50 IVF experts:

• failed IVF cycles,
• implantation failures,
• miscarriages,
• implantation window and uterine lining,
• PGT-A / PGS,
• embryo quality,
• low ovarian reserve,
• emotional support and more...

Watch recorded #IVFWEBINARS for free!
Book FREE Online CONSULTATION with an IVF Doctor

Meet Top IVF Doctors and get the second opinion before you go...

Book your consultation now!
We inspire & help Patients to make smart decisions choosing IVF clinic abroad.

See how...